ORIGINAL SCRIPTS MUSICAL
THEATRE CLASSES

Come and learn all the elements that make up Musical Theatre: different rhythms, tempos, singing
styles, vocal techniques, acting, dance and musical theatre routines. We can promise an exciting and
entertaining time for those with experience and for those entirely new to musical theatre. Each term
finishes with a sharing of work. Enrol now because it will ﬁll up fast!
Duration: We work on a 6 week term. Term 2 begins May 20th
When: Saturdays (Ages 9 to 12yrs: 12pm- 2pm, Ages 13yrs to 18yrs 2pm- 4pm).
Where: The Common Room, The Arts Centre.
Cost: $150 per term. A discount 20% ($120) applies for students already attending Original Scripts.
Enrol: Ring Sonia on 021 213 8504.
Taught by two of the most exciting young Musical Theatre performers in our city: Laura Hasson and
Shea Kokua. Shea and Laura have just ﬁnished directing a devised piece called ‘Mum Lock the Doors’,
and are both currently a part of Two Productions’ mentorship programme. They are very excited to
teach musical theatre at Original Scripts, and can’t wait to create some awesome work.

Shea Kokua studied musical theatre at NASDA where he gained a Bachelor of Performing Arts and a
Bachelor of Media Arts (Honours). His other performing arts experiences include the SGCNZ Young
Shakespeare Company 2012, hip hop dance tutoring, performing with Showbiz Theatre Company, in
the Wellington Fringe Festival and as an accomplished musician/composer/music director.

Laura Hasson started performing at young age where she attended Original Scripts Theatre School
and JK DanceWorks for 10+ years. She was involved in various productions including Kidsfest and
the Original Scripts Youth Company, where she performed in the Wellington and Auckland Fringe.
She studied musical theatre at NASDA where she gained a Bachelor of Performing Arts, majoring in
Musical Theatre. Since graduation she has been performing with companies such as Two
Productions, Showbiz and The Court Theatre, as well as teaching dance and drama.

